BUSTER KEATON
"THE GENERAL"

Music compiled by James C. Bradford
UNITED ARTISTS PICTURE

1. AT SCREENING
   Native Queen (Droues) 1/2 Min.

2 (Title) THE WESTERN AND ATLANTIC FLYER
   Alabamy Bound (Green) 1 Min.

NOTE: Comedy train effects ad lib, whistle, steam, bell, etc.

3 (Title) THERE WERE TWO LOVES
   I've Been Working on the Railroad 1 Min.

4 (Action) ENTERS HOUSE
   The Parlor Is a Pleasant Place (Crumil) 1/2 Min.

NOTE: Burlesque by playing on Harmonium—alternate with orchestra.

5 (Title) FORT SUMPTER HAS BEEN FIRED UPON
   Light Cavalry (Dowis) 1 1/2 Min.

6 (Action) RECRUITING STATION
   Fantasie Diat (Mollenhauer) 3/4 Min.

7 (Action) JOHNNY BACK AT LOCOMOTIVE
   Dear Old Southland (Layton) 1 1/2 Min.

NOTE: Play very softly a la burlesque.

8 (Title) A YEAR LATER
   My Own United States (Edwards) 1 1/2 Min.